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Rosemary Mint Relaxation Cloud Bubble
Wrap
Pamper yourself and allow your troubles to melt away by
relaxing in a Rosemary-Mint Tea sea salt wrap full of
organic flower petals and tea leaves. A heavenly body
wash blend brings silky smoothness back to skin with
whipped Shea butter, sugar and creamy bubbles. A rich
mint julep and lavender scented moisturizer seals in
moisture and softenss. You'll feel so light you could float
away on a cloud!
50 minutes/$140

Rosemary Mint Relaxation Manicure and
Pedicure
Manicure $40
Pedicure $65

Rosehip Triple C + E Antioxidant Firming
Facial

Increase collagen production, reduce inflammation and
sooth the skin with the Rosehip Triple C+E Firming Oil.
The multiple botanical sources of Vitamins C and E,
including rosehip, jojoba and seabuckthorn oils, fight
free radicals from UV exposure and the effects of
glycation while improving the appearance of redness and
inflammation on sensitive skin. This superior facial
provides nourishing hydration and diminishes the
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles



50 minutes/ $140

April 10-12: Makeup Consultation with
Amy Head
Schedule a one-hour consultation with Amy and let her
give you a new spring look! Limited appointments
available. $40 per person. Call 662.451.6700 to book
your session at The Alluvian Spa.

April 11: Makeovers and Manicures
Featuring Amy Head
Alluvian Lobby Lounge, 6:00-7:30 pm
Join us at The Alluvian Happy Hour Thursday, April 11th,
and receive a complimentary "On the Go" manicure from
one of our talented nail techs and a mini-makeover from
one of our Alluvian Spa makeup artists. Also, enter to
win an Amy Head Studio door prize!

April 1-30: Spring Clean Special
Visit The Alluvian this spring for a relaxing one night
stay and leave feeling refreshed and like the new you!
Also included is our Southern breakfast, a $50 credit to
Giardina's Restaurant, and a trip to The Alluvian Spa for
one Rosemary Mint Relaxation Cloud Manicure and
Pedicure. Immerse your hands and feet into a rosemary
and mint oil soak designed with antipruritic properties
ready to sooth dry and itchy skin. Once relaxed, a fine
sea salt scrub with raw honey and lavender erases away
all rough and dead spots. Finally, a vitamin massage
with healing agave oil adn smooth river rocks are the
finishing touches to your treatment.
Weekday rate starting at $359 plus tax.
Weekend rate starting at $389 plus tax.



April 1-30: Royal Replenishment Package
Feel like royalty at The Alluvian! Enjoy one-night
accommodations, Southern breakfast, a signature Sweet
Tea spa gift upon arrival, and a trip to our spa for a 50
minute Luxe Fitness facial. This high performance,

results-oriented treatment combines botanical and
aromatherapy based UltraLuxe products with an
interval-lymphatic deep tissue massage. Each facial is
meticulously customized to your skin's needs - be it
quenching your skin's thirst, clearing unflattering
breakouts, or repairing sun damage and fine lines. See
and feel an immediate difference in texture, clarity,
and smoothness.
Weekday rate starting at $365 plus tax.
Weekend rate starting at $395 plus tax.

Introducing Mariposa Aqua Alabaster
Glassware. Exclusively at The Alluvian
Spa. A great complement to your jade
McCarty pottery!

Yoga Nidra with Carlie Cascio
Sunday, May 5
3:00-4:30 pm
Cost: $18
Yoga Nidra, or yogic sleep as it is known, is a powerful
meditation technique that promotes deep rest. The
session will begin with 10-15 minutes of gentle sun
salutations to prepare the body for meditation. During
the Nidra practice, you will be supported in a reclined
position with bolsters and blankets, as you are guided to
a state of deep relaxation.


